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As you may or may not be aware, the Senate is typically selected at the start of the
academic year to serve that full academic year. In previous years, however, the Senate
served mainly in an event assistance role. Since 2013-2014, however, the Senate has
worked to serve as the voice of the LC students by hearing issues of need, debating those
issues, and then compiling formal resolutions suggesting improvements to campus
procedures or policies to the LC administration. Based on the initial success of the
Senate in 2013-2014, we will be electing the rising Sophomore, Junior, and Senior
Senators at the end of the year so that they can work to fulfill their obligations to the
student body over the summer and at the start of the next semester.
Our job as the senate is to be a group of students that are committed to the success of
SGA and to be the voice of the student body. We will staff events, poll our student body
on issues, events, and ideas that are presented to us, and form committees on issues that
are important to the campus. Our main goal is to provide a better environment for the
students of LaGrange College. For each class a President, and two Class Representatives
will be elected which will then make up our twelve-member student government senate.
Senate applicants and acting Senators must maintain a 2.6 cumulative GPA to be eligible
for consideration. Senate members may be removed for poor attendance or behavior that
does not reflect the values of the SGA or the institution.
In completing this application, we will expect you to be fully prepared and dedicated to
being a member of SGA by attending all meetings held by SGA as well as each meeting
that the senate will hold. By signing this application you are dedicating yourself to
uphold a higher standard of excellence and to being a leader within the LaGrange College
community. Senate members will be elected by campus-wide vote.
For any questions contact Asti White at anwhite@student.lagrange.edu

SGA Senate Application, 2017-2018
Name:
Circle one:

Rising Sophomore

Rising Junior

Rising Senior

Cumulative GPA:

Campus Box Number:

Phone (primary):

Email:

Grad.

1.) What additional activities or groups are you going to be involved with at
Lagrange College for the 2017-2018 school year?

2.) Briefly describe to me one or two leadership roles/organizations that you have
been a member of and what your responsibilities were. (High School
Organizations are accepted).

3.) If elected the Senate, what are some examples of projects that you would like to
propose as resolutions for consideration by the College administration?

Signature:

___

Date:

Please submit your applications to Dean of Students Office (Smith Hall, Room 124)
by no later than 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 10, 2017.

